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1). Less use mobile.

1) Chapter-2 Polynomials , solve exercise-

2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5 in your homework 

copy. 

1) Prepare a chart paper of all the 

algebric identities.

2) Practice questions from R.D Sharma.

(1) Write important events of your 

history book from chapter 1 to 3.

(2) Prepare a chart and show the 

following on outline map  of india. 

(i) Wildlife reserves.

(ii) Natural vege tation

(iii) Himalayas

CLASS TEACHER PRINCIPAL

IX

BIOLOGY- Make a report on types of 

diseases people suffer because of life 

style & bad eating habits. Solve the 

worksheet provided.                                                  

CHEMISTRY:solve NCERT text book 

HINDI

3.) See any news chanel atleast one          

hour daily.

Find out any 20 words and their 

meanings from civics book.

1. Complete all map skills present 

in your Geography and History 

book.  

MATHS

PHYSICS- Study about star and 

constellation and make a project.
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SCIENCE

1.  Video Clip (2-3 minutes) of 

Experiment at home on the 

topic of  Science & Social 

Science (weekly one)

2. Online Quiz ( Weekly) Quiz 

link will be provided in  Whats 

app group.

3.  Selfie with good habits

4. Draw family tree in a chart 

paper.

5. My new learning during lock 

down.

6.Hit and Miss during lock 

down

7. Thank Letter to COVID 

warriors ( Doctors, Nurses, 

Pramedics, Police personnel,  

bankers, power sector workers, 

supply chain workers, etc) 1 

page conveying gratitude for 

their extraordinary works 

amidst Lockdown.

2. Do you believe that the computer will  

replace the teacher in the future .Write 

your answer in 300 words.

1. Find out difficult words with meaning 

from Lesseon- 1 'The Fun They Had' .

क्षिक्षिज से- पाठ - 1,2,4,5,9 ,10  वह 11िथा 
कृक्षिका से - पाठ - 1 के प्रश्नोंत्तरनों कन  NCERT 

solution से देखकर अपनी उत्तर पुस्तिका में 
क्षिखें ।

ENG

BIOLOGY- (1)Make herbarium 

(min 20 plants with their 

inflorecence). Also write common 

& scientific name of plants.

2) Read any one english and one 

hindi     news paper daily.

2. Make one project on Disaster 

Management. 

पे्रम चन्द का जीवन पररचय प्रनजेक्ट 

फाइि में क्षिखें िथा उनकी फनटन भी 
िगाएों  या  पनस्टर बनाए ।

कृक्षिका से- पाठ - 2 रीढ़ की हड्डी पाठ 

के सभी क्षकरदारनों का अक्षभनय करिे हुए 

( एकि अक्षभनय) क्षवक्षियन  बनाकर गु्रप 

में भेक्षजए ।

1) Write neat & clean.             2)Ask 

questions after class if you Have 

any doubt.                        3)Keep a 

mathematics dictionary.

PHYSICS- Solve all the numerical 

problem from NCERT book of the motion 

chapter. Prepared whole note that I 

given.

about your experience PROJECTS/ ASSIGNMENTS 5 NEW HABIT LEARNINGS

 Translate  ten  News  daily from  

English  to hindi, from  a English 

News paper.

3. Write a debate on - Uniform is 

necessary in school in 250 words. 

Present the debate in the school 

when the school reopens.


